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/ /EASTERII UNIVERSITY, SRI LANIKA

EXTERNAL DEGREE IN SCIENCE

FIRST EXAMINATION IN SCIENCE 2OO2IO3

FIRST SEMESTER (June/July' 2004)

EXCC 152 Practical Work on EXCC 101

Answer all Questions
Time allowed: 03 hours
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(a) Creal, two folders called "EXSCI" and "EXSC2" in your floppy diskette.

(b) SearcLr lhe Word document files (size below 100KB) on your Computet hard disk'

Copy two sea jhed files into the folder "EXSCl".

(c) Renarne these files as 'AA" and "88".

(d) Creato an "Internet explorer" shortcut in your floppy diskette.

(e) Creatr a backup file name "Backupl.bkf in the folder EXSC1 from the path

"AtEXttcl\AA.DOC"
(D Zip a lile name"Zipl.Zip" in the folder "EXSC2" liom the path 'A:\EXSCI\BB'DOC"

(g) Type llx0 steps in Note pad for how to add Ms-Word in the Start menu

Q1.



Q2. I
Creato the followi'ng document in Ms-Word an d S^ve as,,eaesfio 02,' in your diskette.
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1'\'pe the following in the Excel work sheet.

SALARY DETAILS

l-\ r.,

Qt3.

Full Name ID Salary
Birth
Place

NIC No Bonus
Net

salary
D 101 Rs15,000 753500881V

l!,Iiss.Kain:do Mahend'afl DJ 02 Rs 10,000 736158092V

N4irs.Sharr;€e Ri!hik Dt 03 Rs25,000 796150258V

N'fr.Kaier'ir]n Visuva Di04 Rs 18,000 704150448V

Di05 Rs17,000 683160590V

l!4ls.Kumdn Kalyan Dt 06 R!21,000 BatticaLoa 657400658V

(c) Fill the coiumn "Bo " accordir,s to the following table:nu3
Salary Bonus
less than Rs.10000 I 0olo in SalarY

Rs. 10000 to Rs.14999 l2Yo in Salary

Rs.15000 to Rs. 20000 l5% in Salary

sreater than Rs.20000 l8% in Salarv

Nfake thi) column "trull Narne" wide enough to show all the text.

(a) hreftthe column "Narne with Initials" between "Full Name" and "ID" Fill itlikeas

}\,ll.R.Rahavan (By using suitable funotions).
(b) il$ertthe colrmn "Sex" between "NIC No" and "Bonus".

[.ll the column "Sex'
(lllint: take 3 digit number starting from the third position in NIC No and then

compare with 500. If it is grelater than 500, then sex is Female otherwise Male)

(d) Cahulate Net Salary, where Net Salary = Salary + Bonus '

(e) triqrlay the details ofall females whose Birth place is "Batticaloa"'
(l) Clreate the column chart ID Vs Salary & Bonus.

(like the following chart)

Rs25,000
Rs2$,000
Rs1{.000
Rs10,000

Rs5,000
Rs0
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Q.I. J
Crea o a database, called University, with the following table.

Tabl'D Name: Students
F ields: Stude t Registration nunber (primary key)

Student Name
Anktal Incotue (Ahnual Fdnily Incone)
Faculty
Academic Year
HelpTlpe

Facully feld can cctxtdin Scie ce, Alts, Commerce and Agtic htre only.
Aeadeuic Yearfeld ca, contaih 97/98, 98/99, 99/00, qA/U,

IlelpType Jield can contain 'M'for Mahapola, 'B' for Bursary and 'N' for
othing.

(i), Create a form to enter data for thc Students table.

(bl. Entel 5 appropriate records,

(h l. Crcate que es for the followings:

(i) Display full details ofall students.

(ii) Display student ID, student name and faculty ofall students who arc from

l-Jculty ofScience,

(iii)Display student name and faculty of all students whose academic year is

00/01 and lvho get mahapola.

(iv)Display the 98/99 academic year students' full details.

, (") Create reports for tho queries (ii) & (iv).
t


